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At my first Y LO cvcm, I was ddighto.i to
find dozens of new lawyers who were aiming
to rnah new friend.s. The YlO leaden made
tbe rounds and introduced themselves to
nearly every guest. I owe my YLD Chair posi
tion to Kelly Galligan, who encouraged me :u
rbat 6rsr cvcm ro join rhe �ocial Commince.
Ry my second ye.ir of prnctice, l regul.ady r.in
imo fellow YLD members:u the courts and ar
grea1er OCBA e,•encs. In addi1ion 10 making
some of my closest friends in Y LD, I found
my current position as an :associate a1 Brown
\'(/egner LLP thanks ro former YLD Educa,
tion Chair Lily Li, a privacy and cybcrsccu
rity l:aw)'t"r.11 Meuverse Uw.
lhe Chair•Elccc and rhe seven appoimcd
Commi1tee Chairs have been very ac1ive
YLD members: since being admined to the
Ba.r and/or mo\l'ing to Orange County, and
rhey fed similarly abom chcir member.ship
in tl1e YLD-it is where they le:arned ahour
the profession as it exiscs beyond ,he office
and counroom, where they made friends,
and where tl1ty ret, d1ey belonged. To�the-r,
we very much hope that the YLD will be the
same for loday's new lawyc:rs.

The 2020 YLD Comminee Chairs

□

espire having spenr my formarive years in Orange
Coumy, I was new co che legal communicy and my
first OCBA event in 2015 felt lik, freshmen oriema
rion all over again-pan exciremem, parr terror. Bur
I knew rhat I had to ger involved because I wanted

mobiliry in ,he job market and because che director of career
development at my law school told me that I had to. (And I
am very thankful chac she did.) So, I arrended every OCBA
and affiliate bar event I had rime and money for during the
spring of

201G. During some events, as a brand-new law

yer wirh noching very imeresdng co say (e.g., "I summarized
a deposirion transcript today"), ir was difficult co bun into
conversations between lawyers who had already known each
orher for years. Bur the OCBA Young Lawyers Division
(YLD) - chis organization felt like home.

'The appointed Chairs have always worked
as a team, hut this year, they h:n·c had to
be especially flexible due to COVID•l9.
For thdr flexibility and willingness co take
on tasks they had not signed up for, I am
cxtraordi naril)' grateful. Each of them has
been dfic.icm, reliable, and truly owned their
respomibilities.
M)' right hand and sounding board this
year, Tricia Halstead, started on che YLD's
softhall tc:am in early 2017 and quiir;:kly
made the YLD calendar her own personal
calendar. Tricia knew she wanted co be a
pr()ScCUtl)r long before attending law school
ar rhe- University of Illinois, and afrer a few
years of practicing municipal law in Irvine,
she accC'pccd her dream job a� a Deputy Dis
trict Attorne)•· Despite 1h21 position being
in Los Angeles, Tricia remains dedicated to
the OCBA, where she made some of her bc:st
friends (me) in the YLD, and acu as the unof
ficial welcoming commim:c to ncwly,quali•
fied lawyers.
Andrew Rothenbcrgt:r, <:o-c.h:1ir of rhc
Hcalrh and Wellness Commirree, is a fifrh,
year producu liability litigaror at Buchalter.
A native Oregonian, Drew moved to Orange
Counry to anc-nd UC Irvine School of Law
afier five years in the U.S. Air Force, where
he was a Ma[id.arin Cryptologic Linguist and
then spcm three years training milicary as a

l;icld Scrvic.e Engineer. lie joined che Bar in
2015 t() devdop lifelong relati()n$hip.!> with
his comcmporaries and ro continue learning
aboUl rhc l:iw. In :iddirion to the YLD soft•
ball team and indoor soccer nighcs, i1's pos
sibk 1har he has attended. more YLD events
chan I have.
Hc--a lth & \"v'dlncss Co-Chair Nioo
Mamone arrived in Orange County after
accepting an off e r as a trial anorney at Bc-nt•
Icy & More LLP, where he focuses on pcr
$0n:il injury :and product liability. He joined
the OCBA ro broaden his legal knowledge
and meet auornc-ys from mher pr.1cticc- areas,
2nd immedi:ttel)' became an integnl member
of the- YLD's Hc-ahh & \Vdlness Commit•
rec. Nico played on the sofrball team, played
indoor soccer, org:rni2.ed Ducks and Angels
outings, and has served as a YLD Chair for
two years. He is a l$0 :i member of OCTI..A
and CAOC.
Born and raised in Tustin, Affiliaces &
Sec.dons Liaison Shaun P hillips always
:aimed to return to Onmge County. Howt·,·er,
after four years ar UCLA and law sc.hool in
Arimna, Shaun-like many YLD mem
bers-knew very rew people in the DCB.A.
He firsc learned abom chc YLD from seeing
rhc thcn•YLD chairs on ,he cover of this very
"'
magazinc, :1nd i1 became his ..home wi1hin
the OCBA. From the YLD, Shaun developed
suong friendships and be-came more involved
in the OCBA. At RobcrtslJeandron, Shaun is
a crial lawyer who takes grcac s:u:isfac-don in
forcing defendants to t.ike rcsponsibilicy for
personal injuries.
Terri Bui was a narnral choke- for Com•
municy Ouucac.h Chair-I believe she has.
:mended every YLD community service
evenc since she was admiued co the Bar (as
wdl as playing on the YLD sofcball ,cam).
Terri grew up in San Diego, gradu.ated from
UCSR and firs, moved co Orange Coumy 10
auc-nd law school at Chapman. Terri joined
the OCBA and the OCWLA to expand her
professional circle, .adv·ance her career, and
give back ro her communhy, and chc YLD
has en:ablcd her'° do just 1hac. During the
pandemic, Terri has been organizing fund•
raising for local food banks. At Kahana &
Feld, Terri litig:ate� complex construction
defect and real estate matters.
Before- attending law school in San Diego,
Diversity & Inclusion Chair Lucia Valenzu
ela hl<l a successful C-lreer where she traveled
nacionwide as an outside sales rc-prcsemacive
in the rdc:communications. indunry. Her
natural business instincts translated co a suc•
ccssful prac.cic,e at Hall & Company, where

she is rhe Senior Manager of Spccialcy Tax
Consulting :md 2d\•i$e.i> client$ on fod::r:11
and srace R&D ux credits. Lucy escaped Los
Angeles for Orange- Coumy in 2018 in search
of a tight-knit legal community and irnmedi
:nely joined the OCBA and OCWLA. Origi
nally from Oregon, Lucy says: Mrhe YLD has
connected me with some of lhe mosl am.11:ing
humans thar l now call friends."
Cohon Addy, Chair of the: Business Oevd•
opmenl Commiucc, grew up in south county
before spending nearly a decade i n exile (San
Diego), where he attended college and law
school and work«! in construe.don finance.
Upon his return to Ounge County. Colton
fdr like- a newcomer and joined the OCBA
and the YI..O to mecf like-minded :;md simi•
larly driven young lawyers. He was quic-k to
give b:ick to the communfry by providing
pro-bono ser\•ices 10 PLC, joining the Busi
ness De\l'elopmem and Education Commir
cccs.. and s.cning up last momh 's Virmal
Mcmorship CafC. As an associate a, Sndl &
Wilmer LLP, Colton rocuses on real estate
transactions and corporate governance.
Educalion Chair C. Rya n Fi.sher hails
from Om2ha, Nebr:uka, where he ran his
own business. He always andcipaccd rdocac•
ing to southern C.:1 liforni:.a, and ahcr gr�du:.at
ing from UC Irvine School orLaw, he c-annm
imagine practicing anywhere e:xcepc Oran�
Coumy. Ryan o�s his inuoduccion to the
Bar co partners at his first job, who empha
sized che imponancc of nccworking in our
legal community. Now, Ry.mis a trial aHor
ney .at Manatt, Phelps& Phillips. LLP, where
he focuses on whi,c- collar fraud, imcrnal
invcs-rigations., and heahh care litig,nion. He
is excited to puc together educational events
and necworking opporrunicies for YLD's
members.

YLD: An Exploratory Division
As some of the Chairs prepare to age OUl
from the YLD_. we �nd OCBA President
Scoct Garner planned more events cha,
would help YLD members explore what the
grc:a1er OCRA has to offer. The YLD w;,;s
always intended to be a pipeline program to
the OCBA, and we aim to nrengrhen rha,
min;ion by having joint event� with :my Sec•
tion or Affiliate that wilt have us. Of course,
those plans were necessarily backbu mered in
early Mardi with ,ht COVID-19 sheht=r-in
place orders.
Since quarantine:
• The Yl O hosted Congressman Correa,
who talked about his path from law
sc.hool ro Congre-SS;

